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About five miles govith ol Bismarck 
slat,Oil, ou the m. L. and the L. n,. & 
ii. rt. railroads, in n,igin County, tint., 
lies tne larm of air. Aiex. lovc, whose 
pvst umce is n-agie, ont., viteüer oi 
Aitortnorn cattle and Berkshire swine. 
'1 he nerd of ohorthorns number 26 head 
anti are a Spienuia lot of deep, short- 
iegged animais, among them being the 
cow, Cleopatra kmd 28 <1b3, sired by 
imp. importer 6424; dam Imp. Cleo
patra 1st Hull, a cow of more then
ordinary quality ana substance. An
other is u oan s ùtar, by War Eagle
1-31115; dam miss Joan 25414, also a 

Another is cady
icose 3rd, a miss Ramsden cow, sired by 
Speculator 2nd 24933, a Miss it amadou 
bull by Speculator, a uruidasinamt 
Secret; dam Cady Cose 2nd, also a big, 
line animal, bim another is ceonore of 
Sylvan 2Uth, by Indian Brave 21500, 
by imp. Indian Uhiel; dam ceonore of 
luimdaic, by Imp. Warrior. Another is 
Lady it ose hud 2nd, by Speculator 2nd; 
dam Lady Cose bud 96132. Again, there 
is Kelso s Lada 2nd, Voi. 16, by Scot
land ket 2337 5; dam Leda Kelso 18036. 
The cows mentioned represent the older 
breeding cows, while the younger ones 
are mainly sired by Soottisn Chief 
27244, by Imp. Scottish Pride 20839; 
dam Fancy’s Gem 26862, by Imp. 
Guardsman. There is one yearling bull 
sired by him and out oi Cosebuo 2nd, 
a good type ol the breed; also a num
ber ol nice blocky heifers. The present 
stock bull is Coyal Arthur 36458, by 
Royal Standard 276,58, winner of first 
prize at Toronto; dam Vauuna 31st 
27366, by Norseman 16697. This bull 
is both a good individual and stock- 
getter. The youne ones aie ail sired by 
turn, with the exception of one six- 
months-old bull call, which is sired by 
Abbotsford 19446, which is a credit to 
his illustrious sire. Mr. Love reports a 
very successful year in Shorthorns, but 
has still the one bull and a few females 
for sale. The Berkshires are a very 
superior lot, being exceptionally long 
and deqp, with fine ahouiaerd ana backs. 
They are bred from Snell foundation, 
and an evener lot than these it would 
be hard to find. There are on hand for 
sale young ones of both sexes from two 
to six months old.

SLIDING—ADJUSTABLE
(Patented Oan. AU.8)

The only nest In the 
World which positively 
prevents hens from eat
ing their eggs.
Suis—Dfwti»—DnisMs 

No springs— Eggs 
cannot break. The inclined

b C 1before Dee. Slit, 1903. Will pay promptly and ■>» 
the money win be paid to the one whore letter also
Capital, 11,000,000.

Œi'ïïïiî^.Tr
1 report te erery one. If two or more report t 

■orrouiî^" record to i£b|
INTERNATIONAL STOCK
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nest gathers them 
safely in lower section. Prevents fleas, or pa
rasites, etc. Everlasting, never failing, comfort
able. Thousands now in use. Ask your dealer 
for it or write to L.P. Morin, Inventor, Mfr, 

18 Antoine St., St. Hyacinthe, Que.
Price «So. »«oh.__scents wsNTtd.___. PAGE METAL GATES are sonnely-uuin, animal.
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THAT BOBS IHB "W OBK.
CANADIAN INOUBATON * BROODER OO.. 

err catalosus -om TORONTO. OAN. COMMON-SENSE CALF FEEDER7m

Combines scientific principles with practical 
ideas./A m• > \

IT 18 NATURBT8 WAY.
Nature’s way of nourishing has never been fl

surpassed.
It is the cleanest feeder ever made.
Send for circulars giving full description.

iT-esp,
takes short roads. &

AXLE
«* m,nd light loads.

(jREASE
^hi^wood for everything 

that .uns on wheels.

« Wholesale and Retail Hardware. 
PRICE. 02.00. om Weight, boxed, 8} lbs.

.testes. wç§pz3T ;
j :sasvsar-

Large English Y
ARTER8 TOR TOR IDEAL BAOOB
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Camden View Stock Farm, the prop
erty of Mr. A. J. <J. Shaw & Sons, lies 
in the County of Kent, about three 
miles west of Thamesrville, Ont., hia 
post office, a station on the G. T. K., 
and two miles east of Kent Bridge on 
the (J. P. K. For a number of years 
Mr. Shaw has been engaged in the 
breeding of Shorthorn cattle and Berk
shire hogs, having always endeavored, 
by careful selection of breeding stock, to 
improve his herd, and that he has suc
ceeded in this a cursory glance over his 
splendid herd of 25 head will show. His 
present stock bull is Red Chief 40769, 
by Lord Blainey 30881, by Lord Balco, 
out of Miasie Melrose, of Lord Pol- 
warth’s branch of the Marr Miasie tribe; 
dam Maiden Star 5th 84706, by Ad
miral 23417. He is a bull of command
ing appearance, with plenty of size and 
quality, and should be a successful sire. 
The young animals in- the herd are 
mostly sired by Lord Lovell’s Heir 2nd 
26322, by Lord Lovell’s Heir 2,0(867; 
dam Queen Ksther 2nd 7 506, /by Imp. 
Lancaster Royal 1263. He is a big, 
heavy-fleshed roan, that has proved his 
worth as a sire and the soundness of 
Mr. Shaw’s judgment in hie selection. 
Another bull that Mr. Shaw purchased 
to use some this year is Prince George 
40640, by Prince 25544; dam Lily 
Ramsden 40438, by Speculator 8567. 
He is a straight-bred Miss Ram Oden on 
the dam’s side, and is a nice even 
model, and no doubt will prove hie 
worth as a sire. Also, there are three 
other young bulls, bred by Mr. S(ha<w, 
about eight months old, sired by Lord 
Lovell's Heir 2nd, and out of the fol
lowing cows : Camden Minerva, by 
Commander 18828, by Conqueror (.imp.,); 
dam Bothwell Queen, by Windsor (imp ). 
Ramsden Princess, by Commander; dam 
Stella Ramdden, by Daisy Chief. Lady 
Minto, by Earl of Buckingham 24560 ; 
dam Miss Ramsden 83450, by Com
mander. These cows are all of the low- 
down, deep, fleshy kind, and the young 
bulls ore a choice lot, showing heavy, 
fleshy bodies on short legs. Any and 
all of the bulls mentioned are for sale 
at a price that should soon sell them. 
Among the other cows is Bothiwell 
Q,ueen 22654, by Imp. Windsor; dam 
Gipsy Queen 3rd 206.90, by Imp. Toft- 
hills. She belongs to the Gipsy Queen 
family. There is a heifer out of her by 
Earl of Buckingham that is hard to 
beat. Another extra good heifer is 
Rose Bruce, by Captain Bruce 32001; 
dam Red Rose of Clara 27259, by 
Canadian Chief. She traces to Mies 
Syme (imp.). Another particularly good 
heifer is Daisy Aberdeen, by Imp. Aber
deen Hero; dam Duchess of Croton 
37(396, by Chief Captain1. She is an ex
ceptionally deep, fleshy heifer, and will 
be a prizewinner sure. A few heifers are 
for sale. Mr. Shaw’s Berkidiires are as 
good a bacon type as we have seen for 
many a day. The banner sow, Camden 
Souvenir 7th 8357, by Duke of Oxford 
5957, is an extra long, smooth animal- 
The stock boar is of Green’s breeding, 
and is a good one. Theft are about 60 
young ones of both sexes for sale. Mr. 
Shaw is also showing a splendid young 
carriage team, three years old, Cleve
land Bays, well matched, 16 hands high, 
well broken, which are for sale.

Sold Everywhere.
Had* by IMPERIAL OIL CO.
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WOODSTOCK

STEEL WINDMILLS Out.=====Galvanised
or

Feinted.
For

hier
or

Filling. The

DANDY
with Graphite Bearings, 

runs easy and contrôle 
itself In the etorm.

GRINDERS, PUMPS, 
WATER TANKS, 

DRINKING BASINS
in

saw mnro

WOODSTOCK WIND-MOTOR CO.,
WOODSTOCK. ONT. (Ltd.)

ZANZIBAR
PAINTS.

Just ask your dealer for

Zanzibar Barn Paint,
and give it a trial.

low-priced, but good strong colors, and very 
durable

You can make your barns, roofs, silos, fences 
and all outbuildings waterproof and look 
clean and bright for a small outlay of money.

THEN, TOO : Protect and brighten up your 
implements and wagons with

Zanzibar Agricultural Red, 
Green, and Black. '

Made from the very best pigments.

brilliant gloss, durable colors,
WEATHER AND RUST PROOF.

-om

The Zanzibar Paint Co., Ltd,, Toronto.
Write us If your dealer does not handle the goods.

TTillcrest Herd of Large 
XI English Berkshires

Consists of imported and show sows ; the sires 
are big, long fellows, of the bacon type. For 
Sale: a few grand young sows from 3 to 6 
months old. JNO. LAUUER, Vine, Ont. 
Vine Station. G. T. B. om
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AN EXAMINATION OF THE

FROST <& WOOD

No. 3 Open Rear
WILL CONVINCE YOU 
THAT IT IS THE BEST BINDER.
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OBSERVE CAREFULLY THE LABOR-SAVING DEVICES t
1. The strong Roller and Ball Bearings.
2. The Force Feed and Eccentric Wheel.
3. The Bundle Compressing and Discharging Levers.
4. The Simple Binding Mechanism and Knotter.

No field adjustments necessary.
Successful In all conditions of crops.
All our agents have samples.
We make a full line of 20th Century Cultivating, 
Seeding, Haying and Harvesting machinery.

Head Office 
and Works:TT/f
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Branch Offices and Warehouses: Toronto. Ont.; London, Ont.; Winni
peg, Man.; Montreal, Que.; Quebec, Que.; St. John, N.B.; Truro, N.S.
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